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$199,000-$230,000

Discover Your Dream Home Location at 3A Alice Street, ScottsdaleNestled in the heart of Scottsdale, a rare opportunity

awaits you at 3A Alice Street-a spacious 1068m2 block of land boasting stunning views of the iconic Mt Stronach. This

elevated parcel has been thoughtfully part levelled, presenting the perfect foundation for creating your dream home in

this picturesque location.Key Features:Spectacular Views: Imagine waking up to breathtaking views of Mt Stronach every

morning. This elevated position ensures you'll enjoy natural beauty from sunrise to sunset.Prime Location: Situated just

moments from Scottsdale's main street, this property offers unparalleled convenience. Explore nearby shops, cafes, and

essential amenities with ease, making daily errands a breeze.Healthcare Access: With close proximity to the hospital and

doctor's facilities, you can rest easy knowing that quality healthcare services are within reach, providing peace of mind

for you and your family.Build Your Future Here:With ample space and a prime location, 3A Alice Street presents endless

possibilities for designing your ideal lifestyle. Whether you envision a spacious family home, a contemporary retreat, or

an investment property for long term rental, this expansive block of land provides the canvas for bringing your vision to

life.Why Choose 3A Alice Street?This property not only offers stunning views and convenient access to amenities but also

embodies the essence of relaxed, yet connected living in Scottsdale. Whether you're planning for the future or seeking an

investment opportunity, this parcel of land promises value and potential for years to come.Act Now:Opportunities like

this are rare in Scottsdale's sought-after market. Don't miss your chance to secure this prime piece of real estate. Contact

Sam Olah on 0413 878 714 today and envision the possibilities awaiting you at 3A Alice Street.


